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V Nf i AINf :X CIRCuLAR

Dated   :    i8trS¥~£$2`EL

Sub :  Filling  up  of  one  (01)  post  of  Junior  Translator  (Pay  Level-6)  (General  Central
Service,   Group-B,   Non-Gazetted,   Nan-Ministerial)   in   the   National   Centre   for
Organic  and   Natural  Farming,  Ghaziabad  on   Deputation   (including  short-term
contract) or Absorption basis - reg.

National  Centre for  Organic and  Natural  Farming,  Ghaziabad  is  a  subordinate  office  of
Department   of  Agriculture   &   Farmers   Welfare,   Ministry  of  Agriculture   &   Farmers  Welfare,
Government  of  India.   Its  five   Regional   Centres  are  situated  at  Bangalore,   Bhubaneshwer,
Nagpur,  Imphal and Ghaziabad.   It is proposed to fill up one (01) vacant post of Junior Translator
in Pay Level-6 (General Central Service,  Group-B,  Non-Gazetted, Non-Ministerial) on deputation
(including   short-term   contract)   or   Absorption   basis   in   terfus   of   DOPT's   OM   No.6/8/2009~
Estt.(Pay 11) dated  17.06.2010 and as amended from time to time.

2.          Eligibility conditions for Junior Translator: -

Officers      under      Central      Government      or      State      Governments      or      union
territories/administration    or    autonomous    bodies/    Public    Sector    Undertakings/    research
institutions or universities: -

(a)(i)   holding analogous post on regular basis in parent cadre or department, or
(ii)   with six years' service in the grade rendered after appointment thereto on a regular

basis  in  Level-5  {Rs.29200-92300)  in  the  pay  matrix  or  equivalent  in  the  parent
cadre or department; and

(b)        possessing the educational qualifications and experience as prescribed for direct
recruits as given below:-

EssentialQuali_rE€€_t_i_one__&`Ex33erienes\:-

Master's  degree  Of a  recognized  University  in  Hindi  with  English  as  a  compulsory  or  elective
subject or as the medium of examination at the degree level
Or
Master's  degree  of  a  recognized  University  in  English  with  Hindi  as  a  complllsory  or  elective
subject or as the medium Of examination at the degree level `
Or
Master's degree Of a recognized  University in any subject other than Hindi or English, with  Hindi
medium and English as a compulsory or elective subject or as the medium of examination at the
degree level;
Or
Master's  degree  of  a  recognized  university  in  any  subject  other  than  Hindi  or  English,  with
English   medium   and   Hindi   as  a   compulsory  or  elective   subject  or  as  the   medium   of  an
examination at the degree level;
Or
Master's Degree of a recognized  university in any subject other than  Hindi or English, with Hindi
and   English   as  a   compulsory  or  elective   subjects   or  either  of  the   two   as   a   medium   of
examination  and the other as a  cQmpulsory or elective  subject at degree  level;  and  recognized-
nin]nma nr Certifir.ate Course in translation from Hindi to Encllish and Vice-versa



•-  '`: ..   -
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Or

3.           Period of deputation: -The period of deputation (including short-term contract) including
period  of deputation  (including  short-term  contract)  in  another eLxrfe  post  held  immediately
precedingtheappointmentinthesameorsomeotherorganizationordepartmentoftheCentral...,          _  ,  1_   _.._,.A.`1  +hrria  I/aarcthree years.Government shall ordinarily not to exceed
I.,.`,-__'.'g   _      _        I,

4.           Age  Limit:  -Maximum  age  limit  for  ;ppointment  by  deputation  (including  short-term
contracoshaunotbeexceeding56yearsasonclosingdateofreceiptofapplications.

5.          Duties/Responsibilities   attached   to   the   post:-Translation   of  various  documents
(technical  and  administrative)  from  Hindi  to  English  and  vice-versa;  implementation  of  ofricial
language&relatedworkandmaintainingOfrecordsandfilesrelatedtothework.

6.          Applications  of wi"ng,  suitable  and  eligible  candidates,  whose  services  can  be  spared
immediatelyonselectionmaybeforwardedintheprescribedproforma(Annexureoinduplicate
togetherwiththecertificatefromtheforwardingauthorityasmentionedattheendOfthebior
data  (Annexure-D  alongwith  the  following  documents  to  the  Director,  National  Centre  for
OrganicandNaturalFarming,HapurRoad,KamlaNehruNagar,GhaziabadwithinaperiodOf
60daysfromthedateOfpublicationoftheadvertisementintheEmploymentNews:-

Bio-data (in duplicate) as per proforma (Annexure-I) ,,,.
Self-attestedcopiesOftherequisiteeducationalqualificationcertificates;
PhotocopiesOfAPARsforthelastfiveyearsattested(signed&stamped)oneach
page  by an  officer  not below the  rank of under Secretary to the  Govomment  Of
India level, and

(iv)       Certificate by the Employer that particulars furnished by the official are correct and
he/she  possesses  educational  qualifications  and  experience  mentioned  in  the
vacancy circular/Advertisement, and

(v)        Certificates regarding vigilance clearance, Integrity and
(vn       Certificate  stating  that  no  minor  or  major  penalty  has  been  imposed  upon  the

officer during the last lo-years,

7.          Advance copies of appHcations or those received after the prescribed closing date or not
accompaniedbysupportingcertificates/documentsorapplicationsnotforwardedthroughproper
channel will not be entertained.

8.           The candidates who apply for the post wHl  not be allowed to withdraw their candidatture
subsequently.

Copy forwarded to:-

4.
5.

ca`faithfully,

(Abhijit C pekr?,#orty)
Senior Administrashive, Sfflcer

All Ministries/Departments of Government of India.
TheSecretary,lndianCouncnofAgriculturalResearch,KrishiBhawan,NewDelhi
Principal  Secretary/Secretary  (Agriculture),  An  State  Governments/Administration  of  aH
Union Territories.
Chief Managing Directors of all Public Sector Undertakings
Heads    of   aH    Universities/Semi-GovemmentlResearch    Institutions/Autonomous    and
Statutory Organizations.

6.    All  RCONFs
-      lt  is  requested  to  aH  above  authorities that the  vacancy  may  please  be  given  wide

publicityintheirsubordinateandattachedofficesandRegionalResearchlnstitutions
under their administrative control.

7.    NIC,  DA&FW for uploading 9n official website of DA&FW
A      ia^JCM\   hirrhlF f^r Hnlriadina an official website of NCONF



ANNBXURE-I

Proforma  for  application  for  the  post  of Junior  Translntor  on  dcputatlon  (including  short-term
col-itr8ct) or Absorption in the National Centre for Organic &. Natural Farming, Ghaziabad

Name  and  Address  tin  Block  Letters)
Contact Numbel.

Date of Birth

3(i)     I)ate of entry into service

with  t

`--i ««-^ y --.- i-.» ---- 1

i

Date   of   retirement   under   Central/State
Govt. Rules
``E`a"rirfuaTQiITfirfu;

Whether        Educational
qualiflcations   required   for   the   post   are
satisfied.   (If   any   qualification   has   been
treated as equivalent to the one prescribed
in  the  Rules,   state  the  fluthority  for  the
same)

5ifetTol=57ET¥FTeTi~;ric~6`"^"``i€qui+Ved`m~|5
mentioned   in   the    advertisement/vacancy
circular: -

Master's degree of` a recognized  University  in
Hindi with English as a compulsory or elective
subject or as the medium of examination at the
degree level
Or
Master's degree of a recognized  University in
English with Hindi as a compulsory or elective
subject or as the medium of examination at the
degree level
Or
Master's degree of a recognized University in
any  subject othei. than  Hindi  or English,  with
Hindi medium and English as a comptllsory or
elective     subject     or     as     the     medium     of
examination at the degree level ;
Or
Master's degree  of a  recognized  univer`sity  in
any  subject other than  Hindi  or  English,  with
English medium and Hindi as a compulsory or
elective   subject   or   as   the   medium   of   an
examination at the degree level;
Or
Master's Degree of a recognized  University  in
any subject  other than  Hindi  or  English,  with
Hindi and English as a compulsory or elective
subjects  or either of the  two  as  a  medium  of
examination and the other as a compulsory or

"--¢u;iii

ofricer

_                             __  __                          ---                                          _

Qualifications/Experience    possessed    b

!`
.e|€qire_ ____ ` _subjcg_t ` y   a|  ._ d`y€.g!:~ee__|eL±£eLLa_pq|th`~._



I.ecognized\+,+,\,t>,``_-_    -_     \

translation   from  Hindi   to   English   and  3£i££=
y9rs
Or
twoyears'experienceOftranslationworkfrom
Hindi   to   English   and   vice-versa  in  Central
Government    or    State    Govenment    office,..         _   .,,,    ?._   -_

_ - --=J-r=-I=T:i:I:`
Diploma  or  Certificate  Coui.se  in•.     .                      1            :  _  _

+J \, , \,, ,^,`---_ -

includingGovemmentoflndiaUndertaking.

eriencc
holding analogous post   on  regularT`=iTfi`;fiF basis i
parent cadre or departmefit. or

`_6.

withVY||LI    LJ',,I    ,--. ~       __

after appointment thereto on a regular     basis
in I,evel-5  (Rs.29200-92300) in the pciy matrix
orequivalentintheparent            cadre             or
department; and

service  in  t.he  grade

_` _"._,_-rr-.I,,,n=:.`Tr=f'
rlv  whether  in the light of

six  years'

FTease  state  clearly  wnetner  in  lilt:  IIgii. u.
entries  made  by  you  above,  you  meet  the
requisite     Essential     Qunlifications      andt   JP__-

_ov_.v-----__i_J
!

-_I_

experienceofthepostappliedfor.
-D€taiirorinpiTyffiewirn-ar~o-nologi€aiord!e~rTEnclosmet?st~pT=altiFeetd~ufy-aui-h"eitic-ate-a|

--           ,_   ±_._.-€tt-^=^^+|  _

byyoiirsignature,ifthespacebelowisinsufficient:~
I,t3,ilt,a  I,I   LJ,JLlr-I ,-.. ___ ',

_oTfi:ce/

Organizatio

Pay Band and

on     regular
basis

Grade P`ly/level in

Period
service`irom

rhJ
. `.I   _-.-__

nd therefore, should not be mentioned.
of the post  held  on  regular basis  to
Grade  Pay/Level  in  the  Pay  Matrix
ndicated as below:-

Offlce/ Organization

Grade       Payffay
Scale/    Level    in
the Pay  Matrix of
the   post   held   on

ap`y¥~thFa¥"y~Badj€^.T¥:? ¥pi:::,me::!Tuatti?::
whether
regular/
adhoc/
deputation

EI

detail)
highlighting
experience
required      for
the             post
ur`ife.jinJ

~„--.'-i---

i
ifyMkxTamakteTaife;rnei7ifeEF"ifeFeiroffitotheofficer
nnlvPavBandandGradePay/PayScale/LevelinthePayMatrix__   T,__A    ^r,A

be mentioned.   Details of ACP"ACP  with present pay Brand and
d.  Only Pay 13and ana uraut: ra}H a,  uv..v ,..,. __

where  sucl}  benefits  have  been  drawn  by  the  Candidate,  may  be

v._,_.,-,`,,,-,,«-'_
Pay,   Pay   Band and   Grade
Pay/Level       drawn       under

Scheme

From

I 1==]



Nature Of present employment I.e. Aciliut: ul
Temporary      or       Quasi-permanent      or
Permanent

employmentthe present is  held  on

±q#!g:°¥£tff¥J"{:fag::na~:#_n+e__          .I_-^`.+ A+

_T
-4~-

6')i;TIToa+~~o|`~TpiaiFt¢iLi=t   on   dcputatioiv
I           c on tract~`-~li=\-~Th;T==i;Frtifi;;i;;rearot`fi6e;Trg=i7.Hoirt"o~

in    substantive    capacity    in    the    pareiit  `!
`.---I

9TiFo.t¥.¥:¥ast:%~oTfiTje-r~SfrrerdJ~o`nia6~uiino~nTtfi;-aifi=tiTnsTTffrcfilifrcers§houldbe•   --I---tr`^-`^~+-an+  alnnowith  Cadre clearance, Vigihnce Clearanceirote:  In  case  of ofricers  already  on  ocpuiuiluii,  .iic  ..rr ,,-.... v...  _+  _  _ _
forwarded by the parent cadre/Department alongwith Cadre clearance, Vigilance Clearance  i`___   _                    _qu"J

2ngL±E:I:±grifi±±g.er!ifiifaLfr ` `__ ,_.`. _.thh`__nco. ,^...~,_y_„~,„ _~` , ` __ _1. -__  L,-I^,  4Lh  r`^i.,inn  a  (¢`  &  (d|  above  must  be  given
Note:  Information  `lndcr the  Column  9  {c)  &  (a)  above  must  De  glvcli  ill  *H  .co..¢  „ .....  _
=3=======:==£===^i-=T -..--..- ::= `  .I_ A

personisholdingapostondeputationoutsidethccadre/organizationblitstillmaintaininga¢              I,   _   __

'-``~~j;th``=~"a_ '^;`.iTT=j===:;-i;",:=ri;Ta~`;iven  in  all  cases  Where  a

--,-..+I__

lien in his parent cadre/organization.
_                         .             -               H+

ld on deputation in the past bylf any post held on
the  applicant,  date  oi ret`Irn  from  the  last
.-   .'__,    ,    _

Othe.rvdftai±s. ~ , `_.   `y~.  ^v__.  J
present

and
Additional details         flbout
employment:-
Please     state     whether     working     under
(indicatethenameofyouremployeragainst

I-ai+*;*IeEiTjt:c:a=emFtplth-unur-------n---•..--, /./,,~,`      I v~~,n ...... a._~._._,.tn   ~.,`  ``v~-.an^~.J`_`v//..-_

Government

I;:::-l':.;::;::-.::-:i.:`.`ii?,:-i;`::.:i..:::,.:...:l`.`.:.:`.           .               `

-------- av-,l®,-~"

Research Institutes
Universities__J',I,I._``-.,~'-.,',,-,-,..`.""~`~,-:-Ow_

15

v^_ _^   --------  y -----------, _n _th~_-,
nil , ~.~m .___ou u v^_.~~_ -A__-~~_~-^`/AV" ~_"

un---+ --,,, qu -------.--,-,---,---- th -,,- „ ---  _.'-`'-`_--1
____   __,,^+,-,i

i:::::=|u______   ____in ~_n.T _.„. ,N„..`_ ......  ~`v unl l~..`~ ~ `--
•laaaa a+atf wlifther You are working in the

Others                               _.t_     u`_    ~vun    .~,    ~ -....-. L,~--~

Please state whether you are worK]IIg Ill iii€
same  Department   and  are  in  the  feeder
grade or feeder to feeder grade.
__J~.`.-".--T=-.~.,``-.`y-.--I-*=:`:-r-T=:::=..`
Are  yo`i  in  Revised  Scale  of Pay?    If yes,
give the date from which the revision took

and also indicate the preHrcvised scale.H,===i=:-',-"~-h -J ---.-- <`-
:;|ii}:`ljuint:i.`*:l`r..m'n':;:n°:`edpT]:`.``-n        ..          `              `|;t:ilT.I

_,_--...i-`--
applicant   b€]ongs   to

Government  Pay   Scales,  the  latest
ln   case  the

increment

an   organization

nts!qu__H -.-, ~--t       ``Y«

the  Central
11    I,|BPIIIfJ~,|V,,      ''._.__

salary  slip  issued   by   the  Organization  showing  the  i'

rfuch-  is  not  fo»owing

+#faj#:iLB%#g%S£:~nd~rfrcTpeii:r:#¥£T:anTfTn;;i~ni;¢sii7/TntrrimTT#
i  Allowances   ¢tc.   (with

J+qu±aJsiuELJiflaiJiL_qu~

Emoluments
)

i

IEE
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Addittona] Information,  if any,  relevant  to
the post you  applied for in support of your
suitability  for the post.   (This  among other
things    may    provide    information    with
regard       to       (i)       additfonfll       ac!`demic
qualirications  (ii)  professional  trflf ming  and
(iii)    work    experielice    over    and    above
prescribed     jn     the     Vacancy     Circular/
Advertisement).
(Note : Enclose a separate sheet, if the space
iingquffisiEL ,,., a`x_«_ ........ _ ..., _, , _     _ _ _

i_a---

ase state wheifi:TJ|6irfmue-¥j5j|yi|iF?oT_
Deputation         (ISTC}/Absorption         me-
employment basis#
#Officers under Centravstate Governments
are      only      eligible      for       `Absorptjon`.
Candjdate§              of             non~Governmelit
Organizations   are  eligible  only  for  Short
Term Contrflcl:'i
#(The  option  of  `ST-i'T7;ATLj~o~rTFtiafi7
employment'    are    available   only    if   the
vacancy      circular      specially      mentioned
recruitment  by  `STC'  or  `Absorption'  or
<Re-em

Whether belongs to SC/ST

_^`.ty,„~,_.th"_.._,~„J

I  have carefully  gone  through  the  vacancy  circular/advertisement  and  I  am  well  aware  that  the
infomation  fui.nished  in  the  CulTiculum  Vitae  duly  supported t>y  the  documents  in  respect  of Essential
Qualification/Work Experience submitted  by me will also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the
time of selection  for the post.   The informatiorndetai]s provided by me are correct and tine to the best of
my knowledge and no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/withheld.

Date :

(Signature of the Candidate)
Address :

Certificate by tlie Employer/Cadi.e Controlling Authority
The information/details provided  in the above application by the applicant are true and correct as
per the  facts  available  on  records  and  he/she  I`u]fil§  eligibility criteria  and  possesses educational
qualifications  and  experie}ice  mentioned  in  the  vacancy  circular.     If  selected,  he/she  will  be
relieved immediately,

2.            Also certiried tha`t: ~

(i)           There    is    no    vigilance   or   disciplinary   case   pending    or   contemplated   against    Shri/Smt.
_                                    -I                       -                    ,"

(ii)          HisAler integrity is certified,
(iii)        ms/Her  cR  dossier  in  original  js  enclosed/Photocopies  of ACRs/APARs  for the  last  five  yeai.s

duly attested on each page by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary to the Govt. of India level
or above, are enclosed.

(iv)        No  minor/major  penalty  has  been  imposed  upon  him/her  during  the  last  ten  years  or  a  list  of

place :
Date :

major/minor penalty imposed on him/her during the jast  I 0-years i-s enclosed (as the case may be).

Countersigned
t.

(Employer/Cadre Controlling Authority with seal)


